Whether you’re experiencing a breakdown in your regular child care, looking for an after-school sitter, have adult/elder care needs, or need someone to walk the dog — Bright Horizons Care Advantage® is here for Yale University faculty, managerial & professional staff, and post-doctoral associates.

Back-Up Child and Adult/Elder Care
Bright Horizons Care Advantage® provides 10 days of care for your child or adult/elder relative when regular arrangements fall through and you need to get to work. Copays are $25 per child/day with a maximum of $30/family/day for center based care. In-home care is $6/hr with a four hour minimum up to a ten hour maximum per day. Use back-up care for:

- Urgent or planned back-up child care
- Adult and elder care needs
- Your child’s school is closed
- You or your spouse are recovering from an illness

Nannies, Elder Care, Pet Care, and More
Bright Horizons Care Advantage® offers the most comprehensive online care data base with proprietary matching technology for full time, evening, weekend, and pet care. With Bright Horizons Care Advantage®, you get access to:

- Self-selected, pre-screened caregivers
- Everyday care (babysitters and nannies) for children and for special needs
- Elder care, planning, and referrals
- Tutoring, test prep & homework help
- Pet care
- Preferred enrollment access and exclusive discounts at participating child care centers nationwide
- Employee is responsible for any related cost with this program

Register Now. Avoid Worry Later.

Online: www.careadvantage.com/yale
Username: Yale
Password: Yale4backup
Call: 877-242-2737 for assistance 24/7